This Week’s Events

Tuesday  September 27
Literary Society & Sigma Tau Delta…  Book Banning and Censorship Protest 1-3 p.m. Sunwatcher Plaza

Student Organization…  American Advertising Fundraiser 6-9 p.m. On the Border

Wednesday  September 28
Texas Association of College Teachers…  Campus Safety Presentation 12:15 p.m. Dillard 189

Literal Society & Sigma Tau Delta…  Book Banning and Censorship Protest 1-3 p.m. Sunwatcher Plaza

Department of Theatre…  The Laramie Project: Ten Years Later 7:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio

Thursday  September 29
Department of Theatre…  The Laramie Project: Ten Years Later 7:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio

Friday  September 30
Athletics…  Pittsburg State Classic (Volleyball) 9:30 a.m. MSU vs. Northwest Missouri State 5 p.m. MSU vs. Newman (Kan.)

Athletics…  Women’s Cross Country Austin

Athletics…  Women’s Soccer vs. A&M-Commerce 5 p.m. Soccer Field

Athletics…  Men’s Soccer vs. A&M-International 7 p.m. Soccer Field

Department of Theatre…  The Laramie Project: Ten Years Later 7:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio

Saturday  October 1
Fantasy of Lights…  Work Day 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. Fantasy of Lights Storage Building

Athletics…  Pittsburg State Classic (Volleyball) Pittsburgh, Kan. 1 p.m. MSU vs. St. Mary’s (Texas) 4:30 p.m. MSU vs. Missouri Southern State

Athletics…  Football vs. Incarnate Word 7 p.m. San Antonio

Department of Theatre…  The Laramie Project: Ten Years Later 7:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio

Sunday  October 2
Fantasy of Lights…  Work Day 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. Fantasy of Lights Storage Building

Athletics…  Men’s Soccer vs. St. Mary’s 1 p.m. Soccer Field

Department of Theatre…  The Laramie Project: Ten Years Later 2:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio

Athletics…  Women’s Soccer vs. Texas Woman’s 3 p.m. Soccer Field

Around Campus

TACT Presentation

Police Chief Dan Williams, Dr. Keith Lamb, and Dail Neely will give a presentation on campus safety at 12:15 p.m. Wednesday, September 28 in Dillard 189. Guests are welcome to bring their lunches to the event. You do not need to be a member of TACT to attend this free presentation. For more information call ext. 4833.

Fantasy of Lights Work Days

The Fantasy of Lights work days are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. October 1-2 at the Fantasy of Lights storage building. Volunteers are needed to paint and refurbish the displays. Lunch will be served each day and volunteers are asked to sign up to ensure the proper amount of food is prepared. For more information, call Randy Canivel at ext. 4786 or email at randy.canivel@mwsu.edu.

Mark Your Calendar

Foreign Film Series

Dr. Nathan Moran will present The Lives of Others (2007) at 7 p.m. Thursday, October 6, at the Kemp Center for the Arts. Set in 1980s East Berlin, director Florian Henckel von Donnersmark’s debut feature provides an exquisitely nuanced portrait of life under the watchful eye of the state police. A successful playwright and his actress companion find their lives forever changed. Admission is free, but donations are welcome. For more information, call the Office of Continuing Education at ext. 4756.
Drunk Sex or Date Rape:
Can You Tell The Difference?

The Office of Student Development presents “Drunk Sex or Date Rape: Can You Tell The Difference?” at 7 p.m. Tuesday, October 4, in CSC Comanche. Using an interactive jury exercise where the audience becomes the jury in the case of Todd and Amy, two college students involved in a drunken sexual interaction after a party, Brett Sokolow helps students clear up all of the questions and confusing messages about hook-ups and getting drunk. The myriad of related topics during this fast-paced program include legal standards, blackouts, incapacitation, consent, and when a hook-up crosses the line, as well as common myths about alcohol and sex. Debate rages and the jury votes, guilty or innocent, you decide.

Caribfest

The Caribbean Students Organization presents Caribfest 2011 on October 7, 2011. Food lines open at 4 p.m. and the Parade kicks off at 5 p.m. Proceeds from this year’s event will benefit:

- Patsy’s House Children’s Advocacy Center
- Faith Mission (homeless shelter)
- A scholarship to a disadvantaged student in the WFISD to attend MSU their freshman year

Glow Fete tickets, Caribfest Food tickets, and T-shirts may be purchased from the MSU bookstore.

- Food tickets are $5.
- T-shirts (come in red, green, and orange) are $12.
- Glow Fete tickets are $5.
- Food tickets and T-shirts can be bought together for the discounted price of $15.
- Group packages are available.

Campus News

Psychology Clinic

The MSU Psychology Clinic is a clinical training facility. Services are provided by second-year psychology graduate students with supervision provided by licensed psychologists. Strict privacy and confidentiality policies are enforced. Services available include treatment for depression, anxiety, personal relationship problems, and adjustment issues. This service is free for all MSU students, faculty, staff, and their immediate families. Call ext. 4791 for more information.

Shuttle to Home Football Games Available

MSU now has a free shuttle to and from home football games. The shuttle will pick up passengers at the Mustangs Shuttle bus stop next to Killingsworth Hall and at Colony Park Apartments beginning an hour and a half before kickoff.

Thank You

I am very honored to have received the President’s Classified Staff Award. I would like to thank everyone who nominated me and to all of those who have emailed me and sent note cards expressing their thoughts on me receiving this award. A special thanks to my staff for all the hard work they do in helping me achieve my goals. This is a very special award that I will cherish for a very long time.

Thank you,
Andy Martinez

For Sale

MSU Bookstore

Faculty, as we head toward another commencement ceremony, Herff Jones is offering their Doctoral package special. For $468.95, the package includes the gown, hood, tam, and tassel. This special price is valid through November 12. Rental regalia is also available. To RSVP rental items, contact Jenny at ext. 4384 by October 15.

In The Spotlight

James Hoggard, Perkins-Prothro Distinguished Professor of English, has a new novel that’s just been published: *The Mayor’s Daughter* (Wings Press).

Several faculty members of the Radiologic Science Programs attended the 34th Annual Texas Society of Allied Health Professions Conference in Dallas. James Johnston, a member of the Board of Directors and MSU’s Director of Interdisciplinary Education, presented a lecture titled, “Establishing a Director of Interdisciplinary Education.” Jeff Killion, Associate Professor, presented a lecture titled, “The Process of Designing an Interdisciplinary Communication Assessment Instrument.” Lynette Watts and Jammie Wilbanks, Assistant Professors, co-presented a lecture titled, “iTouch in the Radiography Curriculum.”

Barry Macha, General Counsel, was awarded the Oscar A. Sherrell Memorial Award from the Texas District and County Attorneys Association at its annual meeting this week in Corpus Christi. Macha was recognized for his distinguished service to the association and the legal profession.